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The Mall leading to Buckin.gham Palace 111 Lo11don 

was thrown l11to an uproar today wl&e11 a11 appare11t assasslfl 

ambushed a limousl,ae carryhag Princess A,ane a11d her 

husba,ad, Mark Pl&HHps, firi11g several shots at t,.e Royal 

Couple. Neither t/te Pri,acess nor her llusba,ad were 

h11t, but t J: e sltots wou,aded tlaelr chauffe11r, a bodyg11ard 

a,ad two other perso11s . The gu,a,nan escaped. 

The Home Secretary told the House of Commo11• 

it was not ONiy a,a assassh,allo,a attempt - tt also ••• a• 



DB.A .FT 

The a111111al draft lottery - held today ,,. waslai,agto,a 

deslg•ales you,ag me,s bor• o,a Febr11ary twe•ly-elghtla -

Nhaetee,a Fifty five as the first wlao •ould be called 

~ if some 11e11,1 11allo11al emerge11cy should make ,.., ,aec••••.,.,. 
A 

Howeve, tl,e Selective se,vlce Act est,lred last Y••r 011d 

lt would talte a ,aew act o/Co,agress to revive it. 



W.4 TERGA TE 

Attor11eys representh1g two of Presideflt Ni%ON's 

Jorm e r aides - are petitio,ai,.g tire Federal Appeals Coa,rt 

-- asking fo r a rule agai11st giviflg the Hoa,se Judiciary 

Committee tire secret Gra11d Jury report 011 tlte Preaide11l's 

a u.,.,;,,, -.. • ,., . .., ,__. ~, ..,,.. J. ie.,...,, • .._,., ;. 
1,a,.dli11g of Ille Watergate affalr.",(Also f,. waslal11gto11, 

a 11atio,aal academy of public admi,aistrators committee -- - ~ - . -
re co mme ,ads tl,al li"'lts be impoaed tor 011 Ille •••• ,.,.,,, be r 

of political aides a Preside•t "'ay #rave. 



HUNTLEY 

Chat Hu,ttley - one of broadcast jour,aalisms most 

successful men died today at Big Sky in his ,aative Mo,ata,aa. 

Chet who was sixty-two died just two months after a11der

going sr, rge..,.y for lung cance..,. . 

. A net1Jspape..,. '1'epo..,.te r before goi,ag o,a the atr - he 

worked for CBS• ABC a11d lo11g for NBC, dN'J'i11g a tllirty-

011e yea,,. b'J'oadcast caree..,.. For fourtee11 of tlaose years, 

lie tea med will, David Bri11kley - formi11g wl,at became a 

famous te levlalo,a 11ews team. TIie 11, several years ago 

he reti'J'ed to 1,is l,ome at Btg Sliy, MoNta,aa - sayi,ag, 

"tlae ,soise - tl,e cla mori,ag Jo..,. atte,atio,a, tlae divislo,as 

,,. ON'J' society - 111lle11 yow deltve'J' it 11igl,t afte'J' 11iglat, 

you start feeli11g almost 'J'espo11sible fo'J' it." Tlle11 l,e 

added: "I'm not ru,s11i11g away f..,.om tlli11gs - I'm """"'"K 

away to thiflk." Perltaps he •••• tllen what was l,appe,.i11g 

to him. J woJ1de,. Jwst as ,,. tlle case of Ed Mu,row - ca11eet 

took away wlu111 still a 1ou11g ma,.. 



TRUCKERS 

The Justice Department today - for the first lime 

- filed a civil rights suit agai,ast a,a entire irtd•stry -

the trucki,ag i11d11stry - chargi,ag Nfl trucki,ag firms a,.d 

two major u11io,as with ..... f discrimi,iatio,a irt tlae lairl11g 

s ur,aa mes. 
of blacks a,ad persons witli Spa,alsla.(~•--•••• ••.,,_. 



WAGES 

t; 
The House today passed_,, legislatio,a tit•ll!•df91E11Eil~• 

A 

raise the mi,ainuun t1Jage by stages, to tt1Jo dollars tlairty 

c e,ats a,a hour. The Sertate laas approved a simHar b.Ul -

artd ertactmertt of tlae ,aet1J 11Ja.ge lat1J by May first is~, 

e:en4dattd ntw r,-. 



KIDNAP 

In Lino Lakes, Mi1111esota ba,sker's wife Eu,sice 

Kro,sholm says the two kid,sappers who received two 

hu,sdred tlaousa,sd dollars for lier release were flat broke 

a,sd so desp,erate ,.., they= tlae six dollars i,s 1>ocllet 

" 
m o,sey she was carryi,eg wlle,s tlley spirited laer .. aaoay. 

Tire F B I ,sow says that all but te,e tllousa,ed of tlae ra,.so,n 

mo,.ey has bee,a recovered - /010,d laitlde,a a,,eder a .,.ow,noblle 

trailer ,,. •• max Bur,.svUle, Mi,.,,esota. 



EXTORTION 

When the ex torttonist - a thirty six year old ma,. 

- came up to her desk today at Weir-Cook Airport iN 

/Ndianapolls and placed a k,ilfe at her throat, Ml•• 

Rebecca Dotlich listeNed to his dema,.ds. "Call Ill• 

alrll11e office" he said, tell them I tf1a,st a mllllo11 dollar• 

MI B s Dot li ch ~4'.a~~---illliilliii•!f#~l"U"N"SIIIIIIIRIN~•r-

dialed - NOi tlle alrllree office - but Ille seca,rlt, police. 

Oree pollcema,a came rNNNiflg, sllot tlie assalla,et - b ■I 

,aol before the cool a,.d co•rageo•s Miss Dotllcll •••t•lreed 

·- h ~ .-.,,, ._c:_<1\1,.,_ - \ a cNt ,,. tlie 11ect from tlae •~tortloreisl's tfllf•,._ Ill• •• 

tc6 ■ tr • aos:,•;,t. • 



SEX - or something 

Boulder, C o lo ra do , may be c o me the t e,. t I, A me rt ca,. 

city to legally guarantee job security for homosexuals. 

The city cou11cH already has approved &Nell a measa,re -

a,td Mayor Penfield Tate is urging Boulder's seveJtty four 

tlaousa,td reside11ts to approve It i,s a refere11dum tlals 

comi11g May. Mea,uvhlle, Ms July Misu11as - leader of 

the Bo,,lder Gay-Lib /11corporated - says members of 

her orga11izatio11 are receivi11g all ki11ds of u11complime11tary 

J,hone calls. 

111 Te1111essee, the Bouse voted ---•••• to 01dla• 

co-educatio11al dormatorles at all tlae State Colleges a11d 

J3~ -
U11iverslttes - •••• ,wt He ,.,.,, ,,., lwfe. ,.college dea11s 

...Ji, be fiNd •I> to a t/Jo11sa•d dolla f'S /of' J>ef'mitli•11 

unmarried male a11d tw• r •• fe,nale students to live 

-« 
in the same darns,,_.,,•,. A I llt• •• "'• """, thec..11.4•••• ••e 



LITVINOV 

Tlte thlrty-tlaree year old grandso,s of Stall,a's 

Foreign Mi,alster of Ille Ninetee,a TliirHes, Pavel 

Litvi,aov - wlao llas defected to tlae West from Iii• ,aaHv• 

Russia, says: ' I was practically tlarow,,a 011t. Tltey told 

me if I dort'I go West, I'd ltave to go East." Bast, of 

course beh,g Siberia - wltll a o,ae-w,ay ticket. 



Thurs •. Marci,. 21 11 1914 

Good Evening Everybody: 

The U S Court of Appeals ruled today a Gra11d 

Jury secret report 011 Preside11t Ni%011's Watergate 

role, tlaat it be 1ta11ded over to llte Hoase Jatl.iciary 

Committee. Bo1111u1er, tl,e At,t,ei1ls Co•rt stayed It• 011111 

order till five t,. m. Jloraday Evti•l•g to per•il a,a 

emerge11cy at,t,eal to 11,e S•t,re,,.,e Co•rl. 


